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lnstruct ions for pricking out and pott ing on seedlings

Fricking o{rt

Prepare a new pot or modular tray by filling
with organic, peat-free potting compost. Firm
the surface with something flat, like the bottom
of another pot, or tap the container to settle
the compost.

Start pricking out seedlings when large enough to handle. Dont hold by their stem or growing tip as
both are easily crushed.

Hold each seedling by the'seed leoyes'(the frst
poir of smaller leoves). Loosen the surounding
compost with o pencil. Lift. with os much root ond
moist compost os possible.

Use the pencil to make a hole in the compost.
Gently lower the roots of the seedling into
the hole, pushing back the compost and lightly
firming with fingers and the pencil.

Repeat until you have enough seedlings.Water
with fine rose ended watering can to settle the
compost around the roots. Label.

It often helps to lifr. out o lump of compost frst with o
few seedlings in ond then gently breok this oport.
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To remove plants, turn Pots over and support

the stem with a finger on either side, gently

squeezing the sides and bottom of the pot to

loosen the root bal l  so i t  fal ls out whole. For

plants in modular trays, push from beneath to

loosen the root ball and gently pull the seedling

place the plant in the hole, backfill ing and gently firming the compost so there are no air pockets.

The f inal height of the comPost should al low

for lcm tap at the top of the pot for watering.

Water well and put in light position.
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